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Monday, April I, 1968

ArmstrongState CoUeae, Sav8llnah, Georgia.

Ash.ore resigns froll
coll8ge presidency

....,enraid
ulty tea
In a surprise midday raid on.
Gamble Building faculty
ae local agents of the
Narcotics Squad bagt
two boxes of sugar cubes
en unopened pack of ciga.• lbe April 1st roundup
ed no arrests, however, as
alleged faculty freak· out
""ded only moments earl-

rear window," Oam insisted,
an"and you can't trust motor·
nounced his resignation flOm
cycle
bums anyway."
the college preaidency at a
When appraised of his right
hastily-celled
April 1 press
to appeal to the Studen t Traf.
conference.
In a two-hour
fic Court, Ashmore called it a
diatribe before the micro"kangaroo court" that would
phones,
the
cigar·smoking
"mbber.stamp"
the punish,
leader declared that he was
ment already handed out!'
quitting "in protest of an unAshmore concluded the prase
fair parking ticket" which he
conference
by buming his 10
had received the previous day.
·.<1twas the campus branch
card and handing out leaflets
Ashmore charged campus
the Women's Christian
calling Inr the overthrow of the
security_ with "graft and corerance Union that put 118
campus ,cops
''by
guerilla
mption" and alleged that they
to this nest of vipers,'"
warfare.!'
were not supported by th e geneed chief agent Elmer
No officia I statement has
J
ral population. "'lbey have no
try. "We've had our eye on
been released by the Board of
Ibe leader speaks at Ids recent press confenlftce.
moral .or lep1 right to be
.~ problem for a long time."
Regents, although individaul
there,"
continued Ashmore, as
ry added that the sugar
membera have expressed regtet
he expressed hope. that another
s will be smoked end the
at Ashmore's s decision.
president can find a solution
....rettes dropped in coffee
Campus reaction
to the
to the problem.
see if there are any drugs
announcement
has
been
mixed.
The $1.00 parking ticket
'lbe Armstrong Motorcycle Club
iellerit.'
was handed out by newly·
'lbe Narcotics <quad is al·
considered a park·in at the
hired
campug security guard
considering spotchecks of
a cheering tI1rong at a recent
site of the alleged
crime
John Dann. When contacted by against humanity, but scrapped
pus shrubbery to guard
Dr. James T. Rogers, Arm·
youth
rally.
telephone, Darm stated that he
ainst possible cultivation
strong State's Dean of Student
Rogers eteAiea' that his past
their plans when they learned
had ticketed a HOllda parked
insidious, creeping, mind- Affairs, has announced his
experiences
"lUI stamp him
of the poasibility of counterin
the president's
parking
ending plants. College of· candidac y for the preSidency
picketing by Poliee Adminis·
a "loser" image. ''It's place on the previous evening.
als have denied that any of the United States., Noting with
not persona lities bu.t issues
tration majors.
"There was no sticker on the
h hippie argiculture could the few capable candidates in
that impel me to run," was his
e gOing on at Armstrong, and in the party, Rogers plans to
comment at a recent press
ve ereouraged
freshman mn as a Republicrat.
confereroe. Rogers plans to
ish classes to substitute.
Although he attributes his
oppose Pat Paulsen in severul
es, We Have No Bananas"
campaign decision largely to
primaries, but has offered to
"p.,ppies Grow in Flanders his wife Patricia Bird, Rogers campaign fat Paulsen in priilId." "Our image," said adds that he has made II l1Iirty
present Indian
maries in which he himself is
administrational
source,
~r _ stud y of govemment.
OIief Sacatoome of the this threat.
not entered.
S got to conform to preva·
"You've been b18inWSllhedin,
local cherokee village has
When contacted by smoke
During Roi,ers'
absence
t community standardS."
to thinking of lIle all a col:1ege
informed college officials that signal,
the chief
charged
from
campus
the
Office
of
Coffee
breaks,
which administrator,"
the
former Student Affairs will cease its
his tribe will pick ..t Ami· Armstrong with "paternalism"
Ity spokesmen insist are. bathtub PT boat commander
strong's Pioneer Os ys later
toward the red man. ''You
activities.
Stu·
that, are slated to con. declared, "But in you heart supervisory
this quarter. 'lbe administra·
whites, ought to be put in
dents will have to arrange
Ile dispite harrassment from you know I'm ready for bigger
tion plans to continue
its canoes and sent back to
their own affairs.
Feds.
things."
Europe,"
he smoked ... ~'We
'lbe Dean plans to skip
don't need your kind." 'lbe
haircuts for the next month to
chief was just beginning to
add to his sex appeal. His
disc1BS Red Power, however,
campaign, which will include
when smoke y the Bear threw.a
speeches at bars 8lId dis·
bucket of water on the tribe's
cotheques across the country,
public address system.
will be' oriented toward the
from the Dewey Decimation
'lbe local Indian agent is
The Armstrong librar y is
voter
under
twenty-five:
System
to
the
Library
of
Can·
reportedly
working to make
now
a
member
of
the
Book·of·
Rogers promises to be the first
gress
method.
The
Aqual1!an
sure
that
the
demonstration will
the-Month
Club.
According
to
president to appoint a teen'
and Batman comic book collec·
be peacll£ull "But you never
ager ,to the Supreme Court. librarian Mrs. Regina Yoast,
tion have already been reclas·
can tell," said agent George
"When people are eighteen the books pUlChased will add
sified, with Blackhawk and Armstrong
Custer,"
when
they are old enoug/t to make to Armstrong's accreditation
Captain
America
coming
next.
some
hothead
wit
J.
-toss
a
chances
and
allow
students
to
their own rules without inter·
'lbe
staff
has
also
come
up
Molotov
tomahawk,"
Custer
read
the
best
in
literature.
ference from others," he told
with a great new way to add to also observed that the college
"We get five books for $1,"
the library coU""tion. Begin- buildings were wisely placed
and are r required to purchase
much
only five more in'the next ,year ninll dext week the library in a defens ive circle
all like a wagon train.
'
Ilt the special low price." A guards will confiscate
books which students try to
Efforts to obtain a peacecollege apokesman explained
remove from the library withollt ful settlement will continue,
that the low library budget requires careful examination of going through the checkout but since President Ashmore
procedure. Unfortunately, this doesn't
smoke, the peace
the val ue of each purchase.
1ft waY" to improve opportuni.
will also include privately·
The
library
staff
is
continuo
pipe
method
has little .:hance
ties of the poor.ltIe .. vemor's
owned volumes as well as of working.
offi!:e is alledgedly panning ing the modernization of catslibrary·owned ones.
to subsidize low-ClOst fried lollt techniques ill the switch
chicken restaurant ulIDchises
with a full scale advertising
campaign built alOuo. GeOrgia
dmmsticks. ,"It'. nafural that
the nations' leadinl poult~
Armstrong State'S
Mi tCh
producer," said ~ddox, u
Ryder Concert has been deshould lead the
in the
clared a "major success" by
productioo. of sou1lIem·fried
,college officiala. The March
takeouts. "
28 show netted applOxlmatel,
$40, 000 to be sppl ilod to atuArmstrong Pretll4ea.t Henry
dent activity funds.
L.
Ashmore dec1ued
his
Dilector'of Student Activit"disappointment"
at the end
iea.Mr. Dale L. Price sttrlb ...
of colle" explIDQlIa, llut addt@dthe flnaDCial windfBll both
ed that he lIlI"PPOrted ltie state
to the fifte. dollar p. ~
....... ed lit
pt. to
tickats and the huge tllI.out
lIPpade the 'in
<tile loss
amOllI A_strong stuclenta.
InrlWlate. "
I like
Mitch Ryder will be follOW!'
frW cldcjl.'/
ed as
eel
by the M8n&V llOU11hlnFiva I
1te~
esto
in lIDApril 31 concert. ·
Dr. Henry, L, ,Ashmore

.d

Dean Rogers announces
presidential candidacy

Armstrong library joins
Book-of-the-Month Club

mpus construction
cease immediately

Ryder show

Is success
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Sav_ah
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it.
(1) no Board .....
ot hava ..... gh po.. r, (2) Ita scop. ,. too
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. I va
OlIr _
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i.g I wonderfu lwo* ill IUpp.....
g 0
.ad
.. d oth.r eIllgusting filth. They."
i.directly frucing
Hollywood to ah ......
ex in Ilvor of eo .. ethi.g clo.er to I~fe.
Bol by d_ifY'.glDOvi .. according to wII.th~r .du It. or ch,I~_ ahou1d _ •• th.... the e.t_ed
p.rdi •• s of our publlc
.... Uty.re perfonning .. un.ec:•• ssryfunctio •. Students of the
all var
_
blv. known for je.rs th.t the .. o.t casual parosal
of • _Ie' content. wil rev.al the plOp.r 'audience: fiick.
deal iDg with blood. t.rlOr. .. urd.r, via Ionce, sadism. ad deeth
... tradltio.ally children' ... ovi ••• while love IIId tend.rness
.. d .11 tI1at ... lor adult " •• only.
Th. Inkwell would I .. est that the Bo.rd .. ak•• c.r.ful
check of children'l m.. 1 .ft.r taking. COUlse in psychology.
ltAy casor .ho glrdl hi. 101•• and put. o. the whole .rmor of
Freud WIll hlv. lot. of fun ., Saturda y ..oming kiddie shows.
Co •• id.r. for i.llance. the i.. plied but n.verthel.ss
obviClus
relltlonship bet_ Ba.. bi and his .. other. ltAd wII.t .bout th.
lordid SlllllbolillD 01 Bambi'l fiicht thlOUghthe fo... t fir•.
Or what about Snow Whit.Uving out i. the woods with •• ven
Th.t'l • situation th.t would .ppe.l to any eight-y .....
old'. prurient int.r •• t... Di.gu.ting.
". sa f•••• ampl.1 should sti .. ul.te enou" .. emaries fro ..
our own childhoods to plOve th.t Walt [)illley h.s blown more
.lnu than h.. Ralph Ginzburg. It'. tim. th.t our c •• sors took
.top. to • .-diclt. the poison th.t i•• ttacking the minds of
.all Innoc .. ' children: Walt Di.ney .. ovi....

guy.'

sts show that past
wells are drugged

Fine Film Series scheduled to
Raque1 Wdch Film Festival
The Armstro.g State College
Fine Film Series has scheduled
• Raquel Welch Film Festival
for the week of April 31. "lVe
were tired of that art garbage,"
exp hined f.co Ity film plO..oter
Bemard Comaskey, Hand de-cided to Iive up to' th.t 'Fine'
ill the series name. Wethink
"The Rock" is a great actress. whose talent will p.ck
the j.nkins Auditorium.
Com.skey
denied
that
compl.ints
by local superpatriots had infiuenced that
shift from foreign films to
American,
"We just have
realized,!' said the medieval
schol.r," th.t Fellini, "'nto.·
ioni, Eisenstein, and Bergman
have nothing over Walt Di.ney
and Ozzie Nelson."

up and 1011· them
into cigareUe
fo rm for th .Il b'1gh•. How.ver,
the pap.'
r company promlS..
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g resu s or
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Th. ""'ericsn Association
of "'lChl.ct. has lIl1lIounced
that ...... t.,.,g State Coll.g.
h. been .warded the Fl1lI1k
Uoyd Wnpt "'ward for An:hi.
tec:tual .... &1n.tloo for 1968.
aceomp"Ylng
citation
"
I
~
college
de.1gn

:.1

&!OOvy

lb. hua. trophy. which
coo 1st. 01 • T........
_nt.
ed .top .. al.basl.r
doric
~ltal
f .... ee1 by red brick
.. Ininl"
b .... 11 be p1.ced
• mere 011Cllllpu. College
omcills
h.ve
PlSlleel lb.
rd and b1.sted the ever.
p..- crots: who sua-ted
110. MIld ... '· be ...
d ... Ib pedes tal
lb. A......ludsin
C_il.
""Ie h c
.. led of R8y
Q.d Littl.Stevie Woad ..
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Kellet.
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_U .... ~
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General Henhey scheduled 10
hand out first Ale diplomas
Gen.ral
~wis
Hershey,
staunch def&n.der and director
of the natio.'s
draft system,
will be in SavalUlah for the
purpose of Illittding out diplomas to thE>graGualing class of
Armstrong
state
College.
Hershey's
pms. has wired
that the doting grl\ndfather of
Uncle Sam will be in the Hostess City of thE>South on June
2 for the commencement
exercisE>s on the following da y.
In an exclusive interview

Four and one-half straight
hours of Three Stooges flicks
will be shown the Saturda y
after the Welch F.stival. The
following week will feature
.ith.r
FI.sh Gordon or the
LitU. Rascals. depending on

A recOllUy .. leased report
f_
the offic. of Doctor
Robarl Goddlrd, .d .. ,n! tr.tor
of the Food Ind Drug. Council.
atat .. that links between the
papar u.ee1 for the Inkwell and
tit. co.. poaillon 01 the h.l·

0811

'Club scheduled a discussion
of the latellt symbolism in
Amos jn Andy and requested a
selection from that series, but
the films were unavai bble.
Radio versiObs were found,
howeverf and may be enjoyed
in thE> Langu.ge L.b in the
Classroom building.

With the advent of sevl>
ral stages of normal poverty.
to maturity development, the
staff of the Inkwell look.
with continually
increasing
dismay upon the actions of
the student body at large
Which? Who (or whom)?
Where? Why? When. The..
are the problems facing a
troubled societ y, and the
only solution of any practical value seems to be
Uhang loose"',

the c.mpus reaction to the
'Three Stooges.
Th
A
tro
L'
e
rms og
ltemry

the bE>nign guru of the boot
camps declamd that,
since
Armstrong h.s .ot been able
to offer its fine, young men to
thE>nation in the past as of-

functional usefurn~ss."
Several students co...... ted
on the honor for ArmstlOng. A
~enl0rS8i:1 th.t h. had always
thought that it was ingenious
to blend the beautif ul ole
styl. of Savanna h into. mod.m. young, progressive colleg.: ."It' •• 11 in the Savannah
t.. dition of doing thing.,"
replled a typical ASC .. pho.
IDOre.

ficers, doE> to the fact that
Armstrong has nE>VE>r
gmduated
a class in the past, he wishes
to be on hand to insure that
.very one of our seniors has
a. chanCE> to .E>tve. Close
f".nds
of the General intimatE>d.~at the real purpose of
the V1S,t to Savannah might
be explained in thE>fact that
H~rshE>Yliktll to bring gifts to
bnghten -the Ala y.for thE>gradu:a~t~.::..
~'~<I~'m~$~u:re::.:
..~sa~id~o~n~e~of

r---

m~fJtdUlttll

the General's staff, "that the
Old Man is anxiously
awaiting
the trip as much as those.darl·
ing lads will be waiting."

Lurking behind the eyident
reasons for the General's trip,

however, is the theory that the
Genera 1 is reall y looking for a
nice place to retire. One of
Hershey's associates hintedat
the possibility
that the problems inherent in a job such as
running a government

Tryouts to
begin soo
Nobody need apply for
the tryouts for The C....
taker by Harold Pinter, th~
next play on the agenda 0
the Armstrong
MasquerSDirector' Frank Chew sayS
that he doubts
serioUsly
thst there is any ta Ientth~
campus

All "'e new. "'''' Firs, we print.
EditorS: .JoIln
Sco,d.,.

COIOft CI

'TOY

Doh

erty, Rod Ferguson Oi ck
, vonn. .nney, Horace Gr 1
'..
Rondolph Hearst Jos. h P I'
.. ey, Wilham
,
p
u ,tzer, Noah Zork.
y

AdViser: Thomol P. Llewellyn.

agency

of the s ~ope of the draft mi&ht
be catching up with the Ge'"
ral. "I suppose that 01' Hersh
might be looking for • nice
quiet bar to bu y and opelSte.
He's always been infatuated
with the idea of having an establishment
named
''!he
Hershey Bar."

other

than

spe:

possessed by h is own
isl "in-group" of regu r
actors The play has three
charac·ters.
all
male ~
naturally only females VI
be considered for partS.
Tryouts are scbeduled fo:
Monda y, April 8, 7:?/J, '
Jenkins Auditorium, for oily
students wbo want to be reject.d.

will
k at ASe
I

o
"Armsuong

ident Johnston will
a major address on ~e
g campus,

accordIng

putable source. The
1;:'t sp eech will be a reconvocation in the ASC
concert Series.
original purpos~ of the
ent's

visit,

which has

planned for more than a
was .the dedication of
ng's
million-olollar
s fountain. But because
untain. was completed
ctober, six months ahe~d
hedule, plans for his
ranee were reworked. Inof a dedication,
the

will feature Johnston
jjiamatic reading of se leetife House news releases.

tics have found similar
rmances- _ "stimulating, J,
jncing," and usoothing."

Young Democrats and YOllllgConservatives
election year skirmish.

mill

it ~ in an

ASC Masquers perform
unabashed
Lysistrata

porter. Said Chew, "I think
that the play c_
off well,
considering
the
~_I
lack
srisma of the man.
of
preparation.
I
..
l
ISn,
how
e speech is expected to
co dd you expect 8lIyt'bingwith
the usual pickets,
only five full weeks of prac:tet-pickets, and counterticing ftom 7:30 UlllU 11:00
\er-pickets.
Monday throual1 Friday?"
When asked how the crowd
had responded, Chew was all
too happy with the audience.
"1 thought that it was great.
Not onl y was it the largest
crowd we have bad here to see
a play (27), hut you just
wouldn't have believed tha
amount of audience participation, One fellow in the back
row actually cilqClded twice
during the pemlln\lllm>...
r talked with pne of the
advertisement
sponsored
people standi'C acound after
the play lookihg. .rntellectual.
by the Draft Johnston
I asked him what he thought
mittee, Chairman Lewis
about the ,pl.a1' atld he said
Hershey.
that he thoul#lt it was all.
right, but '!Pn't really have
anything to say. "I sure wish
they would get some pla)S
with some m....tto them,like
stuff from Pintel or Adamov."
During an intftnission,
a
tolerated by the peace-loving
resident
Ashmore
has
delegation f....m the John Birch
peoples of the ArIrlatlOng Society pick.eted the lobby,
ed an official protest over
community. Simply because the questioning tll;e QIOjives of
recent
indicents
perped against the Armstrong landscaping of the campus producing a J!la y of this nabears a rather suiking re- ture. One of thl" leaders asked,
s.. The aggressors
from
semblance
to Vietnam,
we
or ,Air Field have declined
"With all
JIle Savannah,
strenuously object to the area Georgia, or United States
wer the varia us charges
used
for practice talent available, why d~s
ed in the document, re- being
to as the Be y of the Gulf flights. "
this Chew felll dOmpelled to
It has been rumored that the direct pia ys writtan b)' bearded
e Ashmore Resolution.
adininlstration
has psuedo-intell ecfUls?"
!rarble began last month college
senl: out requests for aid In
B security
guard, moving
'flh the )lushes on his way their plight to the U.S) Air
Force and the air brall~
of
e Science Building, was
Of[it..'t" of PlU.L"emeilt
both the Nav y and lIlarine
by a sq wdron of HueyArmotlOO~ State College
Corps.
Meanwhile,
campus
• The campus cop hid in
securit y is reported! y arming
es until the choppers
and training the Atm4(lOlIg
Scene. Two days later,
colony in the use of ~s
r,
several
students
surprised whi Ie lying on and making the people fa.iliar
company/film
with the modern nuances of
sa beneath the trees.
military tactics. A small «1OUP
os came fully prepared
Alnerican Ji'l'lriing
Ille, and when the stu- of students' have ~
Card Com\l1IJIy
fted for cover, the lead «ether under the .sblb'boleth
the bushes with a "Hello, no, _ won\.t ~n but
Canual Iatel1i.,nce
napalm. A memorial the overall cooperam' $~1he
people
has
been
by
Igency
deceased was held
Dr. Rogers as "spIeiidi.
adrday
all
"acument dec Iared that mirable, and an -Pleto
If of aggression by lbe peace-lo\>ing pe(lple oJ the
ArIrlstrQA"~
"'es of the imped..w- wodd .."
Collep~s
Air Force will net be
security
l'Ongstudents may expect
themselves captured by

DRAFT
JOHNSTON

COf]:wa7l .."-,,

The Armstrong colon'y ftS
treated to a special ~ring
quarter presentation of the
Greek comedy Lysistealta. At
7:30. p.m., APril L a wild,
screaming throng of students
and faculty fought desperately
that the y might be assured a
front row seat. Frank Chew,
anticipating the trouble, acted
cooly and calmly by removing
the first row of seats.
Cast as Lysistrata, "EAUth
Mother" to all peaceniks, was
the pride of Armstrong's College of Speech and. Dramatics,
Hugh Cobb. Hugh's perfonnance was not quite up to psr;
many seeing the production
fel t that Cobb was not qul.t.e
In character and did not feel
the part. The characters were
superficial, onl y skin· deep.
After the play, l>irector
Frank Chew had some comments of interest to this ret

nter helicopters harry
Ipless, hiking honky

~at..
Q:l1lege
Pines will come down/'
was
the announcement released last
week in the aftermath of a
stormy controversy which began
early in the Winter qliarter.
The pine predicamen t began
when County health officials
posted on campus to observe
alleged ''unconformlst and nonconventional" student behavior, traced the problem' to the.
layer of pine needles which
continually graces the Armstrong
campus.
Laboratory
analysis reveeled that the pine
needles contained a "radically
high" volume of the dangerous
hallucinogen GL!70.
The release of the Health
Board's
findings
launched
College officials into a bitter
and unexpected controversy
over an acceptable polic Y to-;
ward the problem. One faction
demartded that the entire cam,
pus be confiscated, pending
masS trial of the stodent bod y
for possession of haltucionogenic substances. But, since
no legal precedent could be
found, an altemate policy of
" ... ignore the situation and
just hope that it will go away"
was adopted.
Unfortunately, Armstrong's
tree tribulations came to a
scandelous climax last week
when several students required

lect'fe-C.lee,'
s~.wse~
••,I••
Dr. Hatty Persse announced
last week that the battleship
New Jersey has been sch eduled
for the Lecture-Concert Series
on June 31. The. ship, known
as the "avenger" to her crew,
will put into port at 11:00 A.M.
and will be loaded into the
baek of the campus patrol's
pick-up tnrck and brought out
to schQOl.At 7:30 that evening,
the 9 16-j.nchguns will thunder
out thei: own'special renditions
of What Now Illy Love, Univel"
sel Soldier, Where Have All
The Flowers Gone, Saigon
Pride, Masters of War, Hara
Krishna, and Wth . God on our
Side. The smaller 5 and 3inch guns will proVide harmony.

uA pleasant

guaranteed for a

un,

time
said

meldical litten~ .after "blow.
ing their minds"
OIl
pi..
needles. Accoaling 10 an /!If'
witness, the llOuP, all under
the influence of pine needles,
had stared at the Admini.t ....
tion Building for an estimated
5-7 minutes. Two members of
the group received
seven>
dsmage to their sense Gf plOportion, while the other members of the group were treated
at a local hospital for nervous
agitstionand releaaed.
A College spokesman, who
wished to remain anonymous
for the present, announced the
decision in this way: "Well,
gee, In light of the recent QCcurences, we feel that we just
have no other recourse but to
remove the trees ..'"

The general student body
opinion on the needle nuisance
seems to favor the administration decision,
possibly
because the needles have been
found to possess no real redeeming qualities. (A receD,!
survey showed that although
the student group using pine
needles was having 95% few.er
cavities, they were h aving 15%
more freak..puts
than
the
group without needles.)
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Seniors shoutd sign up for
interviews on the bullehn
board outside Room 20.
Adrnini:=-trcttion Building

Senior Employment
Opportunities
Interviewer
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Bret Maverick
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Trang Quak Hu
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Bob Welch
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Althou&h die ASC athletic
...
have .wept victoriel in
all oth.r aportl, the major
t_
aport, 43_
Squ... iob
Ie tryInl very hard to keep'
... t of dI. realon cellar. Injur.
I.. to k.y poalliona and lack
01 landa (all die _ey
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.. ,. ._a
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Cliff
IIcCurry. (6'5'')
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Pirate baseball team
continues to dom inate

1_'

thou..

as

":on

Armstrong football squad
wins final season poll

·'Sare. AlellMldar Cd win ••
be Ita. til. bllm_;
but 1 ...
If It. caWd ata)' 00 til.
'" e year of aweeping
court wltIl •• If It. fiel"
a
both nationaBy and
ta"
averotlal
Ibout 6'0'"
locally. lbe Pirates of AnnlIlaat 1 cu't .... d .re tIl_
-110III State College unseated
c:oac:b .. wbo atap Into a .ellool
th. Ua.!ve.. ity of Michigan ss
wIaIell Itaa a _dy-made ell.,the aumber-one 18nked msjor
plonahip club. ...d tIl.look
cCllI... football team' in the
Ilk ••
IDiIIlon til a" becau ..
.. liM and g18bbed a Rose
tIley don't 10-."
BowIllId.
Upon h,wl
lbl. COIIIIIIeral,
The ASC squad defeated
Coach
AI._der
retorted:
the Wolverines 31-0 in a
"Stlcks ... d 1I0nes will b.-Jr
nationally
televised
Inte,my bone., but a 7-loot cerater
seetional clash. Outstanding
will never burt me."

The AIm.lIOng Slate College
Plrete. we.. caOed to c1uty In
lbe Am.lican League to replace lbe Waahlngton Senatora
In the major league CilCUll In
Aplii. Th•. Plrates took over
lbe Senatom'lchedule, atadium,
and payroll ..
In talking wilb \'irate coach
Gaorge \ledwell, I dlacov.red
that the Plrete win over the
Waahinltoo oquad In an exhibition pme actually prompted the
call up. 111 that contest, lbe
coll.l.
aq.ad deleated
lbe
plO. 20-0 on a blll1lant nobllt.r
by Ray Kellett.
The
knuckl.
ball .peelaUst
had
everythlnl Flng
(or him III
lb.t
aa he atruck' out 15
and walk.d only one to' spoil
hi. elt_pt at a ,erfect pme.
The Plrat .. lipped 33 hila off
01 7 Seaalo. pitchem iD lbe
nine iDninp 01 play.
A.abool
currently is on
top of the A1DericanLeague and,
wllb only eitht pmes left in
the repllr a.. on, it looks
the ex-Savannah nine
..ill meet the New Yolk llets In
lbe Wolld Serle.. II AnaatlOlll
win. the American Leape peonent, lbe Ii..t pme 01 the
lellea will be played in the
S-aiIlIon cIoIlar aledlnmlb.t ha.

Into parkinl plJK:e8.

been erected by the officials of
the Georgia Port Cily.
The call-up in April made
the Pirates eligible for awards
In the majors - and capture
lboae awards they did. Five
members 01 the team were
selected for the AlI·Star games:
Danny Sims
(third
base),
Lall)' Thompson (second base).
Clyde Jordan (outfield). David
Smith (catcher). and Ray Kellett (.lartlng pitcher).

Armstrong's
college
bo
teem WEftt on to a
111
sweep
victory on the ~d
television
program last
Bs
da y nlgltt. They defeated &In.
scholady
Instit\ltions
a SUch
Downed ParSon's Univ ~ . rey
Brewton·Parker,
Andrew 6't ,
lege, Oral Roberts Unive ~l.
and Bob Jones University lSlty,
The matches .always· ian
close,
with ASC's fanlas'
four winniDg by no more !btl<!
three pointa In each of ;:'
contests.
Team advisor-coa e
Jack Pddge~t c~mplimented !b~
teem on thell Victories sayin
"They sure know their stuff~
The scholarship' money
by the ASC squad will go t
the albletlc department In ord 0
·
.
1
or
t o b ling In ta ent for th
forthcomiDg
forty-three
0
Sqllamlsh team.
Coach
Alexander san, "We are prepared to go as lar afield as
necessal)' to get good boyal. .In
fact, since Alfred E. Newman
had never graduated' from high
school,
we will finance his
high. school and college ca ..
eers.1D order .to take advantage
of hiS expenence in wieldin
the frullip."
g
The ASC lour answered

for tb.e Southem- team were
5-7. 160 pound fullbJK:k Danny
Sims. Thompson cleared a path
thrClllg/l a much larger Wol verine defensive
line several
times for Sims, who ran for
two touchdowns.
Armstrong, now number one,
went thlOUgh a toug/l, bat rewarding seasoil to gain lbe top
spot and the msjor bowl bid.
The Pirates took first place
in lbe SEC by defeating Alabama, Georgia. F1orida, Tennessee, and ADbam, and such
inter-sectional
rivals
as
Michigan, Notre Dame, UCLA,
and Geor~a Tech. The Pirates
scored an average of 38 poinla
per game while allowing lbeir
opponents only 4.7 ppg.
ASC head football coach
and a~h1etic director
John
Duncan said that he was very
bappy with the team's performance this year in acquiring a 12-0 record. As lor the
Rose Bowl, Duncan said that
the team would be ready for
the contest against Pasadena
University on New Years Day.

:m

questions

on subjects

rangin

from plOper manipulation of th:
thumb In the release
01 •
bowll~g ball to the main character In the New Testament.
The team victory
gives
A.S~ greater. academic
recognillon than It has previously
known. Ever since the vlctol)'
th.e college has been beSieged
Wlth new applications
for new
and transler
students:
Jack
Padgett
said that his office
bad
been
Inundated
with
applications,
for admission
and that he expected a record
summer enrollment 01 twentythollsShd students.

As for next ,ear, Duncan is

very pleased In that he will be
ama leads the AL In ibat- losing no lettermen because of
tlng wltla a .734 average, is the NCAA ruling lbat students
(or as mShy
second iD homeNns with 62 and can participate
leads the league in IW\S balled years as they wish-as loog as
In with 139. The Pirates have a they are not paid. The Pirates
team b.ltIn g average of .498 and will face a tougher schedule
.re Belding at a 1.000 clip . next year with the addition of
(The ASC nine has not made an Georgia Southern and Valdosta
enor aiDce the call-up.)
State to the schedule.

National
Brotherhood
Weele

Death is Nature's Way of
Tefling You to Slow Down
TAKE AN ADMINISTRATOR
THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE ON HIGHWAY SAFETY

HOME TO LUNCH.
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TURN ON, TUNE IN,
.., BOW OUT IN
DEFERENCE TO
PIL TOOWN MAN
IN '68. HE'S
THE MAN FOR
A PROGRESSIVE
AMERICA."

DROP DEAD

-P,e .. Conference
Armstrong Stat. College
I 4p,; I 1968

YOUR FRIENDLY FUNERAL PARLOR
Dial KIC.KOFF
for free pickup ond de I'Ivery

